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BROUGHTRULES PUZZLEDUOTESTAFTIN

on September 1. It lived but a few
hours. ,

Or. Hyde Is lu the county Jail await-
ing action on ills case by the state su-
preme court. Mrs. Hyde lias written
a letter to Joel 11. Mayes, the county
marshal, asking that her husband be
permitted to come to her for a

at least. She Is delirious part
of the time and when In tills condition
she constantly calls for Clark."

Marshal .Mayes has not said whether
he will grant the woman's request.

The physician is greatly worried
over liis wife's Illness.

M I LITIA REACH

ATASCADERO

CAMP TODAY

net," he continued, "that 1 have not
a word to retiact."

"Amen," shouted a man in the
crowd.

"That's sound Amen. That's good
doctrine." the colonel said.

'What 1 have to gay is to take
away any excuse from those who
misrepresent my words. It is not for
me to explain. It is for them."

The colonel slightly modllied his
definition of "new nationalism" to-

day. .To railed It "the efficient ap-

plication to new conditions of certain
cld-tim- e and fundamental moral-
ities." The word "efficient," he in-

serted today.
He then proceeded with a defense

of his attitude, an exposition of "new
nationalism" and a repetition of his
declaration of war on crooks and
bosses.

Colonel Koosevelt spoke lit part us
follows:

Mr. UooM'u-IC- s .Speech.
"The new nationalism." he said,

"means nothing but on application to
new conditions of certain old and fun-
damental moralities. It means an in-

vitation to meet the new problems of
the present day In precisely the spirit
in which Lincoln and the men of his
day met their new problems.'"

To his critics he put this issue:
"Is ny party willing to take the

other side of the proposition of which
complaint Is made?

"If go it would be a Rood thing: to
have the issue before the people, for

the only practicable and available in-

strument In the hands of a free peo-

ple tu keep such Judges alive to the
reasonable demands of those they
serve."

The address closed with the only
words tbut could le construed as hav-
ing any beurjiist on Hie immediate
political situation within the. reptto-llca- n

party In this a disserta-
tion on popular sell'-.-untr- and party
leadership, a distinction between Hie
boss and the leader,

"It Is necessary and desirable," said
Hie colonel, "that there should be
leaders, but it is unnecessary and un-

desirable that there should be bosses.
The leader leuds the people; the boss
drives the people. The leader gets his
huid by open appeal to the reason and
conscious of his followers, the boss
keeps his hold by manipulation, by
Intrigue, by secret and turtive appeal
to niuny forms of and
sometimes to very base forms."

"Progress there must be, but It must
be wise, sober and moderate, if it were
to bo permanent. Prosperity must be
preserved, for material well being was
a great food, but it was only a, foun-
dation for 'a lofty national life, raised
In accordance with the doctrine that
righteousness exaltcth a nation.' "

After Colonel Koosevelt had fin-

ished speaking Mr. Hendricks stepped
up to him. The colonel and the
leader of the organization shook
hands cordially.

"I was never In bettor fighting
trim in my life," the colonel told hint
with a smile.

The meeting of Colonel Koosevelt
and Mr. Woodruff occupied only a
few seconds. The men shook hands
and sa d they were Ulad to see each
other, anil then Mr. Woodruff
walked on.

Th ilonel stayed at the
Tor an hour to watch the

automobile utees airship flight.
He saw Hnlph do Palma drive his
car u mile In faster time than any-
one else hud ever traveled In tin auto-
mobile around e circular track, and
Inter shook hr.nds with (b' Palma and
congratulated him.

PLAGUE TO

CONTAGION CARRIED TO

ITALY BY GYPSY BAND

Marine Hospital Service Off-

icers Trail Scourge Across
Europe; Reports Declare
Epidemic is Abating,

Br Mnmlng Joarnal BmcUl Lmm4 m
Washington, Sept. 17. Reports

from Husslu, Italy and Germany to
the public, health und marine hospital
service today Indicate that the epi-

demic of cholera Is abating.
Officers of the foreign corps report

they huve no doubt the present epi-

demic originated In Odessa, and that
r.its were the ouuse.

From llussla the officers trailed th
nlauue Into Italy. A party of Russians
gypsies Hoeing from the police carried
It there and started the eptaenn
when thev used the vessels at a pub
lie well for washltnr olothhig. The
Infection quickly spreM,

4

si:vi: M'W casks iti'itmn i
IV PAST TW FNTY-FO- l K HOI Hs

Kotnc. Scut. 17. Seven new casi:
of Asiatic cholera have been reported
In the southeastern part of Italy our
Ing the past twenty-fou- r hours.

Itusstiaii Diplomat Dead.
Pari. Sept. 17. Alexander Ivan

ovicli de Xelldoff. liussiati ambussa
dor to France and president of th
second llaiuie conf.-renc- died to
night. M. Xelldoff was stricken with
auoolcxv while passing through M ni
hil on August 8.

Alexander de Xelldolf was born in
St. Petersburg in lx.'lti. lie was one
of tin- - signers of the treaty of San
Stetano. which elided the Knsso-Tur- k

ish war. He was appointed ambus
bailor to France In Cm:! anil was pies
Ident of the second Hague peace con
ference in l!iu7.

COMMONER EDITOR BOLTS

DAHLMAN'S NOMINATION

Lincoln. Sent. 1.7. K. L. Me tea If,

associate editor of W. J. Hryan s pa
per Issued a statement today declin
ing to support Ma.vnr fiablnian o
Omaha, the "wet" democratic candi
Mate for eovrrnor. He he will
support C. H. Aldrich, the county
option republican candidate Metes If
ran for the nomination for I'nited
States senator on a county option
plalloim and was defeated.

CHICAGO FAILS TO

KEEP PACE WITH

NEW YORK

Peculation 2,105,283, an In

crease of 28,8 Per Cent as
Compared with 54,4 in Pre
vious Decade,

I Br Mornina Journal urn-ria- l I - WtraJ
Washington, Sept. 17 Tin, popu

lation of Chicago is S.I S..2!13. an in
clisase of 4Nti,7UN, or i'H.H per cent, as
compared with 1 ,ti!ix..'i7 5 in 1Ü00.

This niiiloiiin i liienl leaves Chicago
ranking in population us the second
city of the I lilted States and tbu
fourth in Hie world.

Clhcago has almost doubled Its pop
ulalion since Ixiu); when the figures
were i .OHii.CXU. Its Kreatest growth
diirltiK that period was between lH()
and limit. when there was an Increasi:
of fit. 4. Its Increase In population
(lining the past decade was not su
ttreat proportionately as that of Xtw
5'oik, the rale of inciense being HI
per cent less than that scored b th
eastern city. Xew York is yet ahead
of its closest rival by ,r,M.rü0.

Chicago, however, can claim dis
tinction In having Jumped front sixth
to fourth place among the big cities
on the globe. li Is following close
upon the heels of Paris, whose popu-
lation by its last census in 1901. wan
I.iH.'iii". Chicago takes precedence
mi r Tokio and Heiiln by (lose mar
lilus. A cording to the census taken
m cat h of the in o i Ities hi 1 !IUS. Tokio
had Hi", und Kcrlin. J 040. HI

ÍS.HÍ0E REPORTED

NEAR DEATH

Wife of ConJfinned Kansas
City Physician Pleads Pite-ous- ly

for Glimpse of Co.nict
Husband,

(fir Marats aaraal oarlaJ Vmtmt Wlra)
litv. Mo , Sept. T. Phvui- -

liaii" in chcrge of Mrs. I, Clark Hd.
whole husband Is under scmencc of
life Imprisonment for the alleged mur.
der ! Colonel Thom-i- H. Swope,
stated tonight that her conditions i'
so serious thai she might die t anv
time, a ih.ld. was torn to Mr. U: i

FOOTBALL

EXPERTS

DISPUTED POINTS STILL

REMAIN TO BE CLEARED UP

Question of Forward Pass Pen-

alties Remains Open; Rules

Committee Struggles with
Perplexing Problems,

toy Mufdln Jonrnnl Hneelnl Wliv)
Xew York, Sept. 17. The football

scHson is already open, but the new
rules are still In process of adjust
ment. The Intercollegiate rules com-
mittee, which formulated them, met
today, and sat well into the evening
in an effort to reconcile their theories
of last spring with the facts brought
out by a summer of experiment. Sev-

eral points in doubt were cleared but
others remain.

The (picsllon of forward pass penal-
ties is still open. Many thought that
under rule is, us now worded, a
player may run any number of yards
and then make n forward pass, ethers
thought tint, and no decision was
reached. Chairman Walter Camp held
that the rule permits a player to
make a forward pnss behind the line
of scrimmage. The whole matter was
referred to the

The wold "catch" in rulo IX was
changed to "touch," so that the rule
now reads "players of the side whii h
puts the ball in play may not in any
way interfere with their opponents
until the ball has been touched by n

player of either side, except," etc.
Itule "0 forbids a return kick of

aiiv sort, but Mr.. Camp said the sub-
committee would be to revoke
it. Meanwhile, the rule must be ob-

served.
The language of I ule 3 mystified

some of the coaches and only hair the
mystery was solved. It was decided
that a player removed for cause
that is. for' infraction of the rules
may not be returned: but it was not
settled whether a player removed lor
injuries may be returned it he recov
ers during tne gam- -.

Ill the original draft of the new
rules the committee forgot to impose
a penalty on the side whose guard re-

ceives trie ball in a snap back as for-
bidden by rule 4. section 5, which was
aimed at mass plays. Chuirman Camp
said that a penalty of live. yards
would be imposed. With the excep-

tion of guards any player may re-

ceive the bull niter II has been put in
play by any other player on his own
side.

It was held that a runner witn the
ball who has fallen may not he helped
to his feet, as such assistance comes
under the word 'pulling" tu the clause
of rule 16 forbidding pulling, pushing
and holding. Whether a player is
liable to penalty for putting his hands
on other players or nis own bhk--

, un
left to the

If the ball lilts an olticial alter it
has been In ulny. if whs decided tnai
the play may be repeated.

HKMlillV OA lilis HOI I)
CLINIC OXKIl M'.W K I I."

Chicago, Sept. A. A.
Stngg of the I nlverstly ol t nnugo
and Coach Harry Williams ol ine
University of Minnesota, officiated at

clinic over the new football rules
at a meeting oi fifty ; Uig J.igin
coaches and officials today.

A number of Interpretations were
adopted at the meeting uiai win nr
sent to Professor A. D. Smith ol lows,
chairman of the official committee
to the tnle.rcollegle.te rules commit-
tee In the east. These interpretations
will stand as the western law until
word to the contrary Is received from
the governing committee.

The following are some inlet pretu- -

tions adopted by the middle western
coaches:

Hall shall not be considered In pos
session of either ride unless In the
actual ciasn of t lie player, and no
penult) shall be Inflicted until the
bail actually haves the hands of the
passer.

In relation to the restrictions on
the forwnrd pass. It was decided that
the pu'-- must be made five yards
back or (he line of scrimmage, and
can not go twenty yards hevond t lie
line or scrimmage end not cross it.

JtPgarcllng the "t lying tackle" It
was interpreteo mat ui" runs gov
erning the tackle snail noi pieveni
the defensive players from diving Into
the inf rfereii. ,, but. on the other
hand, i" plover throwing himself
Kgahint an unprotected player in the
open miikes a diving tackle.

ntury ul war, and now as president
to him and the congress acting

with him we owe the creation of a

farilf i olniuission: the adoption or
maximum arid mm. mum tantc law
treaties Witt, foreign powers, the
proper treatment f the Philippine"
oniler the taiitf. the Increase in the.

fticiPii'')- - of tin- - hit"! slate ( ommercii
law : the betfinning of a national leg
islative progism prnv.iling fur the ex-- i

ol the taxing power In connec-
tion witn corporations doing an

business, a postal savings
bank hill: the ((institution of a com-
mission to report a i nicdy.tor over-- i

a oitali-.a- t ion in connection with the
issue of stocks and bonds; but few of
his wcrvh es are mol e dserv íiik of
record tuan what be said in this mat-
ter of criticism of the Judiciary.

speaking as a I'liiteJ States circuit
judge fifteen years igo. he said the
opportunity Irc.ly and publicly to
criticise judicial set, on is of vastly
nn-r- e Impórtame to the body politic
than (tie immunity cf courts and
judges frmn unjust aspersions and at-

tacks. Nothing tends more to render
)iiUx's carefoi in then decision and
anxious to rio justa e than the con-
sciousness that every a- - t of theirs is
to - auhrnilteij to the intelligent
sciullny and candid criticism of their
fellow nun In the i ase of Judges
raving a me -- nire. nioeea. im-i-i

inutp- - noeine man. s me rmm
eiv ( comment o.i their decisions
s.'uur ini porta o it is

SUPPORT OF

CRITICISM

DF COURTS

Roosevelt Has Nothing to Re

tract and Amplifies His Doc

trines of the New National-

ism.

WARM COMMENDATION

FOR ADMINISTRATION

Endorsement Not Entirely Un-

reserved but President Is

Praised for Number of His

Accomplishments,

IB; Morning Journal "Dsclal I su Wlrs

S.vracuse, X. V.. Sept. 17. Coming

Into u stronghold of tlx; opposition,
Koorevelt today boldly

challenged (lie opponents of his po-

litical doctrines to. some out in the
cpcn mid light if they dared. Jlc
prophesied that if liny ilul they
would be beaten.

Tile former president uso gave

warm commendation of President
Ta ft os u puljlie oil Uin and expressed
liis approval of a number of the ac
complishments uf tiie i an udmtnls- -

trutioli. Colonel Roosevelt, did not en-

dorse lile administration an a whole.
What he did have to fay, however,
plaeed him on record for t lit- - first
time In regard to many of the more,
important features of it. breaking
the silence which he had maintained
steadfastly on the subject, except for
Ids few brier references to his suc-

cessor, made while lie was oil bis
trip.

He also defended Ills recent criti-
cisms of two deeli-'ioii- id' the fulled
state supreme court, made ill a

speech In Denver and o,uolcil the
words of William H. Tuft, written
when he was a Judge, to Mipport his
ci ntviitioir Hint-th- ..oNe ha.c the
tight to criticise decisions of the
court'!.

V lien Colonel Kouseviit arrived
the state fall grounds. here he
spoke, were. thronged with a crowd
which numbered more than ' forty
thotiíHiid. Ilifore he went to 'the
speaker's stand, Colonel Koosevelt
rode around tin- mile tra k at the
head of u par.i.dc and received a cjr-dla- l

welcome. Almost all of the. mem-
bers of the committee, which will
luivo the colonel In lnuul during his
stay here aro Identified with the
nimmlagu county republican organi-
zation m which Fruncís Hendricks,

of insurance, is the
litad. Mr. Hendricks is u member of
(he republican state committee and
voted against Colonel Koosevelt when
the state committee refund to

him lor temporary i hnirman of
ih republican state convention.

The olon'l spent the evening at
Hie home of Lieutenant Governor
Horace White, who gave a dinner for
hhn. 'I here, loo, he was in the hands
of men 'i liu are taking pait in the
fight uruitist him. Timothy L.
Woodruff, chairman of the republi-
can slate committee and one of the
leaders of the opposition to Colonel
Roosevelt was hete, today, shook
hands with th'" colonel and ate dinner
With him. Colonel Houscvcit and litH

adversaries met eu'h other with
cheerful faces ami .tested about tlnlr
differences.

Lieutenant Governor White made,
one of the shortest speeches on rec-
ord when he Introduced Colonel
Jtoosevclt at the fair grounds.

"We are here today to welcome mid
to honor Theodore Itoosevelt," he.
aul. and that was all.

The cfdonel, who bed Just
himself at the rear ! the stand to

ait until Mr. White hail finished
Ids speech, looked up in surprise as
he saw (lie lieutenant governor back-
ing from the railing.

lio I speak now '.'' he asked.
Mr. While said thai lm- - time had

conn- and the colonel iiro-- e. He was
in lighting trim as he faced tie
eiowd ,e hting-- lf said so. He.
shook his cletu hed fists in Ihe ntr
and thundered foith bis inci-sag-

nih all the energy which be could
muster. Several limes he departed
from the text of hit) prepared spec h
to Inject remark to show how earti-fstl- y

he mant what hesa.d. lwlsh
that my opponents would come into
the open." he sulil.

""J hey shoot Horn the bushes," be
deiliiied at another place, "but yd
couldn't make them i onie inio the
open ami light the issue.'"

Another remarle which caused the
crowd t cheer was made just as he
bad again dared Irs opponents to put
I le'inselves on rev ord an pgnim-- t him.

'Friends, they won't do it." hp
fald. They may criticise in', but
they will walk a though they were
treading on eggs before they take the
other side."

Alter he Imil asserted that leaders
in business must act as servants of
Ho- - people and that the corpoiatloii
must be the creature and not the
master of the people, he added:

"To poippinase the words of Pat-
rick Henry, If that be socialism
make the must of It.' "

"That'll a fairly decent ideal, isn't
t '" he uk-d- . sHer he had declared

that each man should have a fair
bailee with special pi ivtl.ges for

Hone. "There is no appeal to th
un. I,. nothing dangetoue. Nu'...i;y
b aiiv reason to tear "new natlou-f- m

ex ept the crook and the boys
Rinl they both have."

Colonel R, osevelt k:'.i! that lie lia.t
' "rrr. here to say ixailly what I

have mid in the west.
Let it be understood at the out- -

MINERS AND OPERATORS
FAIL TO GET TOGETHER

Kansas City, Sept. 17. Having full-
ed today to Induce the mine operat-
ors of tiie Southwestern coal fields to
enter Into a conference with them in
regard to drawing up a working con-
tract, delegates to tiie miners' conven-
tion here tonight called a meeting for
tomorrow to voto on the temporary
agreement drawn up last week be-

tween a Joint committee from the op-

posing factions in the strike.
The miners desired another confer-

ence, with the operators In order that
they might ask for certain changes In
the agreement regarding local condi-
tions In the Kansas Held.

-
I tiis-- l- ruriilsb Alliance.

Paris. Sept. 17. The Temps con-
firms the report that Turkey and
Kussla have entered Into a. military
ulllance, and savs that the conven-
tion indicates Turkev's rapproach-mcii- t

with the powers in Hie triple
alliance.

CHANLERrslAILOe

STARTS LEGAL

MACHINERY

Suit for $980 on Clothing Ac-

count Likely to Throw Liyht
on Status of Agreement with

Cavalieii,

I By Mornina Journal Boarlal lMtmé Wtn
Xew Yol k. Sept. J 7. Although

Mine. Lina Cavallerl Is coming lo
tills country to light for her lights
under the agreement
whereby her husband. Hubert Wic-Ihro- p

t 'hauler turned over to her his
fortuno, present indications are that
It. will be left to the husband, or his
relatives, or creditors, to first Institute
legal proceedings.

It lM generally admitted that Inter-
esting, i"uestons will be raised In the
trial of s suit now pending, brought
against .Mr. t'hsnler by his tailor to
icuover I a SO. one of thcrn questions
will be the. solvency of Mr, Chunler
and another, I. seems likely, the legut
worth of the agreement Itself, as at
fectlnu his solvency.

Mr. Chunler was seen today for the
first time in uovk taking ft spin n
an automobile with two friends
thronuh Central park. Hdcnuso of the
notoriety his domestic fruir huve
brought him, he has kept very much
hi seclusion since his return to this
country.

TAFT CONGRATULATES

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

Washington, Sept. 17.---- text of
the congratulatory telegram selil lo
President Diaz of México yesterday by
J'ersldent Talt in reference to the
Mexican celebration of Independence
whs made public today lit tho state
department. It follows:

l.pon the anniversary iinow me u
add to the messages ol cordial tliend- -

ship taken to your excellency ami
Hie government and people of Mexico
by the special ambassador und the
delegates of the neighboring republic
my own slm erest riilcitatlons anil also
to offer my best wishes and congrat
ulations to your excellency w lioso
name will ever be associated with the
splendid era ol which today Is tin
centennial."

TELEGRAPHER FLEECED
BY FAKE HORSE RACE

.Seat He. Wash . Sept, 17.- - J. A

Anger, a young tel. graph operator
from Moa pa, Xev , was Heei ed out of
Jl'I cash and chei k for I4.00U til
a lake horse ram game in mis my
yestmdsy.

Ihe two men wh' took Aimers
inunev and check wen.-- arresieu lousy
and gave the names o' J. i:. owen anil

h.ities Adams the aiases of rreunor
und MoCormti k, also being founii lit
Adams' effects. Payment on the
check. Issued on a Moapa bank, has
been stopped.

V1RS. TINGLEY DEFENDANT

IN ACTION 70 BREAK WILL

(San Diego. Cal. S..f.t. 17. Mr.
Kalhrrlnc Tlniiey. held of Hie I h".i- -

phical orgaiiitt.itiou ui Point Loma.
declined toil.iv to make nv Mend, d
i.ilement in regard to the suit tie on

I iv George L. Patterson to break Hie
will of Ids mother, Harriet P Thurs-
ton, which contains a l gai v of 1 Mi -

mu to Mis. TIllKley. uecuiieu.
sever, that the statements made in

Patterson's petoion are pi eposleroiis
and unwarrantable and that no sane

Just mind would ever die:, in I list
she would sacrifice Ho lime a nd

ihhv miere't ! her Instituid li I. y

helms a factor In a conspiracy sui h as
' BtJt,.l b the contestant. MlS
Ilisli v denied i mphatu .illv that Mis.

Thurston was insane.

AGED EX-QUE- CARLOTA

REPORTED NEAR DEATH

B'usse's. Sept. 17 Kit-K- press
lic Charlo,,, widow of the I"1
niperor Maximilian of Mexico, who
as Is en ill lot s loi.K tun- - is rep- - rt-- 1

tu be r.ú'i.rs rapidl.'.

MANEUVERS THIS WEEK
TO BE ON LARGE SCALE

General Bliss Plans to Give Mil-

itia and Reguláis Tasto of
Something as Near War as
Possible,

(Hf Morala-- Journtl Roaalal ImmI VI!
Cump AtHHcudero, Cal., Slept. 17.

"Wars alarm" (main
throughout the beautiful wooded hills
und dales of Atascardero today In tho
second liclj operations of the army
maneuvers now going on under r

Ueneial Tusker li. Bliss.
The operations today were by the

regiments. Tho Highlit Lulled States
infantry, commanded by Colonel Ma-
son liad a spirited encounter with
i.everal troops oí cuvalry under Cap-lai- n

Swciicy, near Devlin's Uata pass,
a narrow gorge in the mountains threo
miles west of camp. At the same tlino
the signal corps under Ctiptulu Stum-for- d

and Lieutenants Heck and Pros-s- r
were exchanging und forwarding

Information from Ihe mountain top,
wiille tbu thirtieth Inrantry nud sever-
al companies from tho lOlghteenth
worked out another problem near tho
railroad.

The national guard of New Mexico,
a regiment of Infantry, two troops of
cavalry and u baiter of light artillery
commanded by teturnl A. S .Itrookcs,
a former ot fleer of the regular army,
now adjutant general of the territory,
will urrlvo tomorrow morning. With
the militia from the two territories
with the regulars, the maneuvers next
week will assume greater importunce
and be on a. much larger scale,

HEAD OF BIGPRINTING

PLANT DISAPPEARS

Louisville. Ky Sept. 17. C.
Xunemacher, president of the board
of trade, head of a large printing und
engraving concern and an active
member of thu National Association of
Manufacturers, has been missing from
bis home for several da.vs. Mr. Nuune.
nuicher has been In poor health for
some tlniu. His family and business
associates tills atteruoou asked the uld
of the police in the search for him.

Mr. Xunemacher was a prolific
writer on labor politics und lifts ul
wavs opposed unionism.

Texas Caitdlilalo l es dun.
Hegiiiu, Tel.. Sept. 17. ('utility

Judge 11. M. Wursbach of Guadalupe
county, was shot but not fatally
wounded today by dolph Heldemati.
a rival candidate for the county
Judgeship on the Independent ticket.

Wtir'sbuch criticised Koldelimrt In It
speech yesterday and on his refusal
lo retract today the shooting followed.

Lower Itio (.rundo on nnnituKe.
ttrownsv die, Tex., Sept. 17. As ft

result of the overflow of the Itlo
tirando, cause, by the recent heavy
rains, four Mexicans are reported
drowned near Hidalgo. Several small
towns in the Klo Grande calley a'o
partially flooded and the water la still
rising.

I 'our Perish In slnpwrei k.
Newburypbrt. .Mass.. Kept. 17.

Pour men were drowned hero this
when u large sailing vessel un

wrecked by driving against the sooth
Jetty, off Plum Island. Two others
were saved. The namo of tho vessel
lias not been learned.

I'lHi-mst- .

Washington, Sept. 1 7 Xew Mexico
and Arizona Partly cloudy and pos-
sibly unsettled Sunday and Monday.

West Texas Generally fair Bundiiy
und .Monday; not much chungo n

t' ltipei ature.

Taft XilnilnlstialioH Kiiilorsed.
Fu, Ido. Colo. Sept. 17. ihe re-

publican county convention held lu re
t.olav endorsed the administration of
President Tuft, the present tariff and
at (he same time paid u glowing i

to Theodore Koosevelt.

P0S5E5 Oil TRAIL OF

MURDEROUS

BANDITS

Robber we. fo, Mu der of
Two AiiAVoJ ress "en

Whose Bodies We:c Found in

Lonely CaSi.',

IB M.irnlw Jaaraal ' Wlral
i ; a. he. Mi. il'i. 17 A half

b en pi lid by Indian trllr.
hi., sentí long the fastnesses ot tn
V. hbe mountains In the A Micha In-il- l,

hi reservation lor .t unes Steele and
William focwart. alleg-- d murderers of
1'roi Kibb" and Albert HiPpot, bu.il- -
Jie- -i men ot tllobe,

The Indian irntlets left I'oit Apacha
lo henil oil the filKilive betore the-reuc-

(I the ,o,ii,t.t Ko railroad. Th
inspects know the country well, but
it is believed tiny will I raptured

I'icv rem h the Colorido ltn.
It has been established Glut robbery
ass the motive for the double mm-de- r.

both nu n belli shot through the
head snd their stripped of
valuables, weapons und even urticlefl
Of tlillililli.

In the cud the people would most cer
tainly decide in favor of the principles
embodied in the new nationalism, be
cause otherwise this country could not
eontinue'to be a true republic, a Irúe
democracy."

The speaker followed with a iustl
fleution of his attacks on the supreme
court of the United States. He chose
two artuments one that in his criti
cisms he had merely echoed the mi
noritv onlnions of the court itself, the
oilier that he had Illustrious precedent

the example of Abraham Lincoln
who. he said, had been far more out
spoken than he himself had ever been
and the example of President Tall
from whose utterances til teen years
iiHO in favor of public criticism of 'h
the courts be ouoted.

"Take, for instance," he oonl mucl,
"what said in reference to late de
cisions of the supreme court. One de
cision was made in the iviiiKni suuai
case, in which, according l the din- -

sentins opinion of Justice liarían, no
court nluced the public 'so far as na
tional nower is concerned "Hie jnly
power which could be ofTe.'rive'i fii
tirelv at the mercy of the combina

itioiw wibh arbitrarily no-- .

ni'h-e- of art c es ourcbaseil to i;c
transported from one state into an
other state.'

"1 merely took the view which H i

learned justice hud taken In In ilis
sentintf opinion. Those who "rbicisi
me are also eriticsiiiif a Justice of tin
u.nireme court Mr. Harlan. my

critics take the position that the pe
ol.. shall not be able to coritrl tip ac
tivittes and management of thi s.-- Hfcat
corporations doing- a nlutersta .e '

Jf so, let them frankly avow
their position. If not, let them eease
their criticism."

The other ease mentioned was one
prohibiting New York stale :o rev
iate hours of work in Uiko shops:
and. again, the speaker said, had
based his criticism on a dissenting
opinion within the court itself.

"Fifty-thre- e years ago." be said
Abraham Lincoln was assailed for

his repealed criticism of the supreme
court in the 'tired Scott case.'

"As regards this decision, he an-

nounced, not once, tut again and
again, that ho held it to be not mere-
ly the right, bat the duty of citi-
zens who felt that judicial decisions
were erroneous and damaging, loyally
to abide by the. decisions as long as
they stood, but to try hard to secure
their reversal; his language on one
occasion being as follows: 'We do not
propose to disturb the rights of prop-
erty thus settled. We propose so re-

sisting the decision as to huve it re-

versed if we can and a new Judicial
rule established upon the subject.'

"He repeated this statement in
slluhtly different language in speech
after speech. Moreover, he used very
strung language about the decision
far stronger than 1 dream of using or
that It would be proper to use about
the decisions with which I now deal.
Hut his view ss to his right and duty
to call attention to an erroneous de-

cision which vitally affected the
rights of the people was, I think, en-

tirely sound. At any rate, if I have
erred in commenting as 1 have com-

mented upon the decisions In ques-
tion, I err in eompauv with Abraham
Lincoln. The criticism of mo Is per-ha-

well summed up in tile follow-
ing speech of an eminent public man:
He makes war on the decisions of
the supreme court. 1 wish to say to

ou, fellow citizens, that I huve no
war to make on tlmt decision or any
other ever rendered by the supreme
court. I um content to take that de-

cision as it stands delivered by the
highest Judicial tribunal on earih, a

tribunal established by the constitu-
tion of the I'nited Htates for that pur-
pose, and hence that decision becomes
the law of tin-- land, bisding on you.
on Hie alio on every inner kovii voi--.ei- i,

whether we like it or tiot. Hence
I ,o not choose to RO Into an argu-

ment to prove- bcfoiv this audience
whether or not he tt'ie chret justice)
lUiiierMiiod the law better than Theo
dore Ituonovelt.

"Xow, gentleman. I have made one
bange in the above quotation. The

last words were not thcouorc koosc- -

veh. The last words were Aora-ha-

Lincoln.' and this attack made
marlv fitty-tbri-- e ars aKO agatnt
Lincoln is precisely and exactly the
km, I of attack made Upon Hie at Hie
moment. Abraham Lincoln f' It and;
nn, ti throughout bis lile the same
profound icspeit foe tile supreme
court that, of coinse. T feel, und that
I have again and again, in public
speeches and in messages, as president
of the Fnited Slates expressed. All
uprtKht judge is a higher and belter
public servant than any other man
.an possibly be. and it is a cause ol
pride to every American c:tizen that
our supreme couit is the most influ-
ential judii iul tribunal In the world. 1

havenuoied Abraham Lincoln, nn
gtieii1 him HKuiu:

'We believe in obedience to and
respect for the Judicial department of
government. We think its deci-ion.--

constitutional questions, when iully
settled, shull control.'

"I auree abaolute v ith this sen-t--

e of Abraham Lincoln, not the
because 1 aiso m what

Liiicnm fcald immediately afterward:
But we think this decision ei

roneous and e shall do w hat we can
to have it overruled.'

"Nor do I huve to go oni to the.
talesmen of the past tor ureceilents

The. president of th- 1nu.d Mate,

tM)Si: Kl.T TO XOIMIFSS
(ti.'i'.Miii. K.xurirrs

Peoria. Ills., sjept. if. Theodore
Koosevelt will bo in Peoria October
12 as a guest of Archbishop Spalding
and the Knights of Columbus. He
will deliver an address in the eve
ning at the Coliseum.

The program committee late to-

lls!night announced the lull of
speakers, which Include Theodore
Koosevelt. Ilourke Cochran of New
York, lilclmrd Henry l.lttl of Chl-Kan- e

caao and Robert Kniiuett of
St. Louis. The committee have made
arrangements for eleven hundred
guests at tile banquet.

NEBRASlomPÜÜSTS
MUST FIND CANDIDATE

Lincoln. Xeb.. Sept. 17. C. R.

Manuel, chairman of the populist
state central committee, tonight Is-

sued a call for a meeting of the com-
mittee on Tuesday next at Lincoln to
fill the vacancy on the populist ticket
caused hv Hie declln - in. of Governor
Sha llenberger to stand as the nom-
inee of the party for governor. Gov-

ernor Shiillrnbergcr lias announced
that as the recount of the ballots cast
at the recent primary shows the nom-
ination of Mayor Dahlmun of Omaha
as the demnt ratie nominee, he will
not make the race on the populist
ticket alone.

SLAYER AND BODY OF

m; victim reach

CIVILIZATION

Trapper Kills His Rival Who

Sought to Seated His House

Under Authority of Special
Constable,

! Miirnltif Juorual aerial lni Wirt"!

Vancouver. It. C. Sept. 17. Mul-

lían Muotmnti Id, u Salmon liver
rancher and trapper, was brought to
Vuucouvcr today, together with the
body of a neighbor and rival trap-
per, Frank Savage, who was killed by
.MacDonahl. September 14. Madioii-- n

Id was placed in Jut!, charged with
m order.

It Is alleged in l he complaint filed
I hat Macllonal'l bad beav er skins

in lila possession and thai
Savage was sworn In as a special
constable to search the trapper's
home. MacDonnbl resisted and Sav-

age called In another rancher to as-

sist him. it is said. As the special
olilcer came out of Macfionald's
house alter ni:, k in !i Hlp sealch, the
trapper shot Snvag- - through the
chest, killing him

PRISONER ON TRIAL FOR

MURDER KILLS HIMSELF

Iioriophnn. Mo.. Sept. 17. Thomas
X. kennon. who "s on trial on the
charge of morder b it the i nort room
today and killed hlmvetl in bis room
in a hotel. He letl nop- - w lilch
rend

"Swinring lies has ruinid me
Cooil-bv- e to all iny friends.

was i barged with killing
F. M Hughes, a neighbor He
pleaded self-de- fi us- -. It was expected
Hint the testimony In tin case would
be ( omplet' d tod. iv

NEW GOLD STRIKE
MEAR VALDEZ, ALASKA

T.iconm. Wash Sent 17 Judae K.
K. n, one of the federal Indues
in Maskrt. who has letnrned to a

after boliiont court In the north.
I.rirn. ....... ..T irill.l alrila It, 111.

Valdex region. 1

Mintió; In thai district foimerly wus
confined to copper and the new

has resulted in a reat rush for
the Ileitis, accoruiiijr to Judge "ush-ma- n

Clerks have deserted their stona
and prospectors were pouring in trotn

II parts of Alaska.
The gold i in what is known as

"Blue it bbon" o lartz and is said tu
t e exceedingly i' h.

Mr Tu't. has served his country snajve-r- y

uprightly in many positions a ju.g. 1 tr,-

as governor of the Phl!iprin- as i-J cf

j


